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!Priadpiet ef Orgaaiied Labor," Says Om Delegate.7
Ceatral Labor Body Uaadsiiai

ly Voles A wirti ace to Cae- 
erea and La Fortaoe.

Croat iritaia’s Railroad. Apia 
ia Opratieo—«ta Win 

AD Rowed.

1*1. dWraG" Brotherhood or Dominion for the formation of ;Oa*
Boiiro.0 E*».«Zfs V >*« nTw'aertrSo. SSI
•«tor. ef their ceoyentioa on Vr: ^itratr* th- work-tv to th* belief: 

4 i -lay In Be. Patrick s Ms». fomsvd a that advocate» of the One Big
"------------ Vnlon are all foreigner* who seek

to over;brow constituted authority 
and estah-l-h a rule of uwror each 
a* we rend ha 

*
much prmiMfaiida. There can be 
doubt that the One Big Union Is 
the production of radical relade, 
mn the e*trente radient huff 1 
di:credit the *ug«r* :*oa off ulterior 
motives. Regard 1er* of the motive, 
however, if the Om Big Union Is 
what tie name implies, it le simply 
the I W W, under ayioiber 
Our brotherhood io its 
form departed from

•Tie truly said that knocks ba
ie boosts. And that's whst de

veloped as a result of the Canadian 
i Labor Prom being ander fire in the 
: Hamilton Trades and Labor Coun

dent, interjected mying In hie optn- 
nothing shelly In 

procedure of ' the 
Canadian Labor Press. Like ether 
live sheets the management was re
sourceful and alive, to ■ ■

Recording Secretary Harry <L 
Fester, who incidentally. Is also

Urn
circulationI the

»BrltWin'* railway eyetotn I* jreielutlen «ntbortstoy lh« -«-nrhe 
;H« Mail et j of the broUletheed to urge upon the 

Son her ef the j Government the establishment of
BammiMMm wr.

*-• The nefttiti 
•rea. for Otnee Went, end F Ue- 
■ Bl for Ottawa Hoot, was

unanimously endorsed by the Al
lied Trade, and Labor AaaocUttee 
or the City of Ottawa at a regular 
meeting ef that otfiahutH on 
Friday nigh' ’ last, when the j 
seethe recommended the payment 
of ltd each to he» the •ampaige 
fend» ef Urn Capital City» labor
standard bearer*

The meeting was well attended, 
tad In the absente of the president, 
Mr. Pat Green. Delegate W. P. 
Jennings of the Street linkway em
ployee presided, ^ra^

of John ('em*Orest
egalnOn^peration

: -... — - ->■ «

sss is'K-w.™™ S; Sr,.,,
normal SUM. however. beeeuee of • th.^ait* of dW.I«r.ment el the rai.; 
way's ipaieru'» wmeh hod re

the euap’-nalon of work.
Ike country dtotrici* a!**’ t*»« re* H Mother and Grand Secretary M 
sumption was general, except In the , jj Maeleaa made stroag pleas for 
outiytug dMWel* JgEU'lZFVS! the obrarranra of „i ugr.emenu 

lhe nn back to work could 
not be delivered duadsy night.

Leaders of the Haliénai Union of
Bsllweymra wbe «reeled the otrllte.

their auHefaetlee with the

% ci! orgasiaed labor’s eane and Judi
cious central body in the Ambitious 

jClty. Here’s the story:. Borne weeks 
ago the Canadian Labor Press cir
culation policy and method of 
coders Was questioned by a
gate. He was backed. ,-----
by hie fellow delegate 
Who is chopped full of radicalism, 
and-by thé way, Mr. Socialist deie- 

; gate. an avowed international 
trades unionist, not only subscribes 

$ to the NAw Democracy, a Que Big 
i Union and “redder than hades" 
sheet, but drops 
monthly into the pot created to 
keep the paper afloat

Well the Trades and Labor Coun-

a* taken pièce In 
little credence to any vice-president of the Independent

' Labor Party, paid a great tribute 
Canadian Labor Prose. He 
weekly. As a news medium 

valuable in Imparting the 
ta) principles mf enmntsed 

Labor. It was a well gotten up 
paper and Its editorials were ever 
well worth reading. He considered 
It a big aseet to the Canadian labor

Sergt.-at-arms John Harrow er. 
business agent of the Patternmsk-

to the
read It 
It was In

J' IT-
apparently
infi.rmani.

J

•nr.
sevre*-4 ry of thd National , r*

•tre '>/\During the dtecuselon of the sym
pathetic strike problem yesterday 
morning both Grand President A.

path ef railway laker organisations. 
Craft unionism among the classer-

*
taed ",^Ulr. merits of the Canadt-infr labor Press. He said he had to 
speak ef the paper as he found ft. 
He had derived much information 
from It. and he considered it an

ertfd to be entirety inadequate, coo- | 
ee<lneatly, we adopted an Industriel \ 
form of organàsatiee. I am firmly > 
i.-orivinc-d tl.it industrial organisa- e 
tioa » H»è only really autieZactory t 

the questloa ef vlolaUon of con- form of organ? 
tract being the Mg point »f debate espress employe* A 
In the eymrathetlc strike from So exprees workers should be In
ethical v lr w point. The grand otfl- organisât ion. but I de not agree i w w ■ w m v\ e•!« •,L^r^UoUrn- Labor Invades Both

Th-r** is. in my opinion, a happy j 
medium -foe railway and |

$ workers between the craft ofilUkl 
tton plans and the plan of the 
l.W.W. I believe we should have
« separate and distinct organisa- , « .__ s e t ,
tion for railway and express work- LAMM flnT
- M AM Italien with nlMf ■ ^mn —■

cil being a fair-minded aggregation 
determined to “8.0.8.” George R. 
Fuller■ . president of 
Labor Frees. Limited 
him an opportunity of explanation. 
Last Friday night Mr. Fuller attend
ed the council meeting, and to

comprehensively explained

acquisition Is the Canadlaa Labor 
Movement.

and contracts with nana^rnmu. An appeal w*a received !*r>m the
xat'on for railway and 

ihfl way and] International Union ef Clgarmak- 
era. many of whom have been 
strike for SI months.

Delegate Draper, who ie alee set- 
retary-treasurer ef the Dogilalen

Another delegate teettfied to theDsy sound principles advocated by and 
governing the Canadian Labor 
Presa Net 
pro negate 
union 
fearlessly
pnrpetnBtfnt the intBiyi*—t peM^I 
leal movement In Canada».

There's no gainsaying the fact 
that Mr. Fuller and the Canadian

bly he lucidly anddeclare

ZS3FS&1 o’*»" °r*»**"*4
labor I» Greet Brltsln. “

"The ma etoed lour muer» 8e- 
tera.erd to aecer» 'Wtory er go 
4rr> together." drrtare. J. n- 
Hioeiae. wretvy ot th» on.mi. and 
leader ot :br airthe. The ralliement 
bring- home greet galae."

Mr. Thomea AOprr e « rallwey- 
mea io coneeMm-i their ortmlsa- 
ttoa end make thrlr fore™ atrongnr 
than eeer. eo ae ie g»>« 1er all 
menrbma a higher etaeAbrd of life 

C T. Cramp, greeldont of it» 
go to the

only dora the 
International Trades 

its part

theletter t* the Imgs policy of the Canadian Labor Press,
Is playing

-unetintingty
since its inception 18 months ago. 
Adhered strictly to the straight and 
narrow path of International Trad 
Unionism. Furthermore It de
nounced the O.B.U. and Bolshevism, 
sod would continua to do eo. 
The paper aimed at a 
letton of SO.### and that high 
mark was rapidly being attained. 
Mr. Fuller said without fear of 

.. contradict Ion. the Canadian Labor
bratootira «î JÜ1IO — d^- to^^SÏ'14' °‘

5.*^ mz7.
Most apparently j Altchlaon. acting preel-the handwriting on the pe- ^V*rT”. J -. *1- ”, 

wall” and set set while the

. but it
Inahdof the Ambitious City Trades and Labor Codgreea

formed the delegatee that through, 
the determined and unbrrupulenF 
attacks on the part of the cigar 
manufacturers the per capita tax. 
paid btsJhe Ctitarmahem to the 
Trades CoBgreea. bad dropped f

akrew iej Mo A* Their 
GesenJ Electwa.

Labor Press .
whltii means much towards In
creasing its already big circulation 
in Hamilton and surrounding terri
tory. Before Mr. Fuller vacated 
Hamilton, he gratuitously sub
scribed 810# advertising apace In 
the Canadian Labor 
behalf of the 
Labor party 
Halcffew.

or
ganisaUoruq building trades or any 
■^■^^■■■■■■■■■dllMt one ef the iargest to 

sum ef tit be sent the Cigarmak-

Delegate Hears! made a strong 
appeet for the delegatee to demand 
only blue label cigars and in deleg 
so they would help In no small 
manner the Cigar*akera in their 
fight.

The sum ef lit wae voted to he 
t to the Ctgarmakern

Delegate Robinson again brought 
up the eld question el cliques in UP 
Trades Council, and his claim wae 
challenged by Draper and
Kavanagh, both delegates stating

ol the 
lie suggested tbsl the

ethers Is quite proper for
... L*b*r “> Hemlttee «ill debt tratb l.lhut the work, rs in any se parafe ._. , ■ .. ., , » * . • it

industry «hould net be eubjeet te *nd ■*“ *• ’*»'•»• tbe Brat led J»
th. dir talion of worker» Ie oth-r Wrat famtilen erat* at tbe erovln - " 
rountrtra No central body ahoiald rtel elections on Mendsy. October It ll 
t^.. "rt.r Coni’»'->» Hetcrew. fra ra
unisse the workers In that par- Keet Hamilton, and School Trustee he 
licular industry vote to strike. Here Waiter H. Rotto for Went Hamilton. ™ 
in lies the dinger of the One Big are »he lade
Union‘ or the l.W.W. organisation . . . »___ _
Under the O.B.U constitution a •“»av”-boarera ep 
^■■g vets of the représenta- «holes at a largely attended and **

* ïl af^ -nt-d bodi«*s is all most enlhnsUstic cdhventioa held In **
that to ner y te order a strtka the Holders’ Ha l last Tharwtav 32of the entire membership For ex . J Thursday <y
ample: The miners may have a dis- nt,a President Harry Bourne wae so
pure which they refer to th- central ib the chair. Besides many ladies *<
council. The reprosenUtivee of being present a number ef returned ■*
the railway workers on that council soldiers, la «mufti and khaki, were 
may or may net oppose the calling cenepicuou* by their presence. *4

j of a strike, but if a majority ef the Unlike the Conservative convea- *** 
Grand Pre*4dmi Canadian Brother- r*,ne»l favor a strike, the strike tien ef Wednesday night, absolute °* 
hood of Railroad LUnpIpyen. lih rahM, wiihout consulting the : unity prevailed among the Le bornes*

rw* r: 11 way worker» or the Workers In rank and file. This augurs wall far
cers urged the adoption of the reap- any other industry who would be I L F. triumph at the pells. John
lu Lion which provided that mem- affected. I believe that the vest- a. McFarUne hi the Conservative
ber» should not join in a sympa- in g of such authority in any coun- —
fheik strike unless on a two-thirds ell composed of re pressa ta tivee
vote of the membership and with only of the employes of a

V approval of the gram! president. Industries muet lead to chase and ramtr —teet M «.aeertain vet. theajrsaç«St ££££ K;„rgaasajt % rjrxxza
tiff UmSîh^d .ï ^t ^tï "rSXtSSrTjH. w'Mh" ,heT «“ Mmc'1 “

Railway and 9team*h;,» Cieri*», Kx- 
prese and Station Cxaployr*. but 
after strong pleas by the gra 
fleers that the deor of affinat
uat dosed ••jUirely. a motion was 
carrlej* making ;« eugg-: d agree
ment previously adoptnl by the Can
adian Brotherhood but rejarted by 
the International Brotherhood, the 
basis for future uegotutiont-

Votes of thanks ip the uemten 
of the IpcaT divisions in the city of 
Ottawa for eiitertaiament of tli•? 
deîegatea and to the Mayor end City 
Council for voting grants to assist 
in the holding of the convention 
here, were moved by B. W Cum
mings. Vier president 
Brunswick, and 
Warner, of Vymnipeg

It was decided to hold the next 
convention in Winnipeg In 1921. 
conventions hereafter to be held bi
en tally. A wets of absolute <gon- 
fldpnce in the grand officers and ; 
ex« utlve pyr the past term was ear- ; 
rled.

Moderation and Inklept-r-i^nce of 
viex\point appeared to characterise
w her on* the deiagntee resolutely , 
turned down the One Big Union 
tarty lm. the week, they Just as 
strongly went on record Friday 1 
pledging the supp-'r: of their er- j 
ganlaation In urging upon the Gov-x 
vrnment the reinstatement of all ’ 
postal workers, railway employee 
end other workers who lest their ? 
p -rfitiogs through the strike in Win
nipeg and other pointa In the West 
»hd the executive was Instructed ie > 
interview the Government at once f 
fn this respect.

The Gevernmcpl’s twenty -ruinute ■* 
amendment to the immigrât.cm act 
passed some time ago. was vigor- , 
ously denounced as “inimical to tile 
best Interests of Canada.’* and a re- 
solution to this effect was Recorded 
lu the convention minute».

The motive of the delegates In ■■ 
voting down a resolution suggesting 
a tariff tommlsslen instead of hav- 
lag the tariff controlled by the Do- 
mlnioB i’arllament, it wae pointed < 
out. was the opposition to a tariff 
under any control on the part of pl*»ye 
the delegate* who ve pronounced - 
free traders. The removal of the |{ |-,t 
color line admitting colored em-

them in their fight.in
Msmlltmi Independewt 
And Ida tee. Rollo and

tmleq, ÉHP1 
Herald» “Whito we did set ebtain 
the fbnwuls we set forth in the 
Strike resolution. We rrblaint-d terms, 
squatty a» good, which will give the . 

-railway men the eame thing in 
effect. Our men have broken the 

'back of the fir»! attack made upon 
ciaas. end no .

fn a

U. M W. OF A CONVENTIONEMPLOYMENT SITUATION 
IMPROVING.

AM.was
ident Labor party 

They wees the
and AM. Charles I. AJtchi-

IMr A D. Gempkell. of Otera 
Bey, who wee e delegate to the V. 
M. W. of A. comrenttoe et Cleveland.
roeontly. »lv« tke Canedten Labor 
Pro* tke following informe tton:

The coeVe nUon started at tee 
o'clock To radar morn 1er of Sept. ».

provins. __ to Grey'e Armory At Cleveland
Beterae for Ike week eadtnr f 1M

September were rabulat.4 from r.tirwnll», g ,w 
».»«• arms with 411.11» peraooa on tle Voltld m.t,, and Canada 
»er you » compared with 4«M4» PrM<d,nt M, J.h. r. Lew» pre- 

- - „ „„ “n w '•a *»mr the —*» Mi4a4 ,„d ,h. BrM tmo dw were
H- M. Shew. Wna Can- ending September 11. an tncr.aee of «pent in epeechra nod the preoentln* 
I ConuawMM Gordon 1,11» person* or .1» per coot An *1 eredeotiele A* importera nee*.

i"BS.ïSKV. SZSt.ÏS~&‘1 ngtCJg!

heir .-.Air, hr 1 w%”*-on. ra It «**«»>»* »*rr ranked and they 
J pranoea or wen net aHpwW U alt The Hem ef

(IMBU latere» Ie th* miners In 
UtU ioeellty wae the ware seal.. 
The mihodule calls for a «• per rant, 
leer .era tor all day laborers lor 
mlelas yards» and dead work 
Ales a aU-heer day and n Ivodar 
weok. Unit and a half for all over
time and doebU time for Sim la,* 
and oil legal holiday», 
shift work la to be done away with 
eeoept what I* nnoirt for ventila
tion and develepmeat ef mine. Min
ing coal Ie not te be Included In the 
de*lepmenl of mlnaa

The dan* for double shift work 
being abolished dee» not apply to 
new mine» that are Just In the otage 
ef drat development. As regards 
the eta-hear day. there ate many ob- 

featuree. When the 
day was put m ferre

■aras for th* Western 
bet Mr. Hollo hod n clear 
r over both. He soiled *< 

Aitchiaoe and
■MOW 
Med» of

.the eatlr* working ■
doubt thw tplendtd » ami will rave 

•worker* from » degraded standard
Of Mf. "

*-| J. Bromley, secretary of the Bo- j 
'diet y of Firemen and Knglneert ito- 
; glare» ■ ‘Tgte eottiement to highly j 

-ymilufe mil There to greater value
lr. It then appear» at Brat elekt." r 

• The MBclal terme of eetUemont 
•re so fellow*

-«rat—Work shall be resumed 
Immediately

"Second—Negoitalion, will be re
sumed on the underei»owing that 
they «hall be completed before the

of the yrar
Third—Wage* will he et» hi lined ^

at the prerant level 8»W Brpfem-■ feâ HKSræ.-fs
th» itght of etircuiiuitancee tbea
♦ftfnff

Weekly report from emplovers la 
Ontario snfi Quebec tp th# Depsrt- 

»t of Labor. Indicate that, spart 
from unemployment due to strikes, 
the eraploifaent stiuxtion Is still im-

whi'.e
get 21 votera and 21 votes re-

. On motion of both Mr
nomhsatton was rendered 
■s amid deafening applause 
9 after the convention had 
d and the

Do lags ta Rob Insan shouMthat
either noma the cMqum or abut up. 
Ha did not again apeak on the ques
tion.bly had

of the sweltering auditori es qrarp present.
u»i<>a trades ef

A letter wae received fre* Losol
elected comooign commll- 
their first “get toga* her.-

12$. Machinists, advising ih* Coun
cil that been 
odkerw did not suit them, they weffe 
withdrawing their delegates from 
the central labor body.
Lodge stilted that Local •>& bod 
only becomr aflHlated with the

tho loot elsrtlom of
I of d».«HMfilisi wag

: H a Foster. Aid. C. I- 
H- W. War, Controller H.A

J..car iiditie for West Hamilton. He Is 
Picking for Walter 

Whether k will be • three i:.Hoi!

ra.

testmeted to writ* a *w»uWa reply 
■■■■ Loan I ilTMacbi»-

Mesdaaaes Madden. Faster.
HarSv »0d Bdwards

The fol ow ns enoo ntreenu were 
decided: H. O. Foster general

take the olunxe loto politicsJ defeat
m either riding.

The IJmP. Is determined by -hook 
er crook” to renew its hold on-Host 
Hamilton, the 
Alina fit nd hoi me for thtrSeon ream 
in the Ontario Leghdotare. As 
tioned In g grevions lame of the 
CLP, Lirai Samuel L Landers M 
the self-nn neen cod %»?dier-Labor 
candidate. He Is a fariner member 
of the LLhP —years ahd years ago- 
Furthermore, for many years ha 
was honorary 
i'fron Trades

enc* afford nil the inachtiHfy that 
is necessary for the advencemaat of 
the labor movem-nt in Canada. If 
ore are net 
it ia because 
use of the orga 
Thu» state of affaire ie not going to 
be remedied by the Introduction wf 
another organhmtlaai it will only 
complicate matters. It Is prefer- 
aMe that we endeavor to Improve 
the organizations at pressât estab
lished and make them more efficient 
by a greater degree of eo spsrati— 
of stirring up strife among 
Selves in the forma lion of another 
organtaattoii^^HmmjmmmM^&| 

“By tltui 
It may be 
carry the 
Igbor with us

ta the letter.‘Fourth—No adult railwayman ia
Great Britain shall receive leva 
than 11 «hiring» per week while the

ident of living la lit per cent, above 
tbe pre-war level.
i “Fifth—The railway union agree
that their men will , work harmoni
ously w)th tbs men who returned to 
work or who remained at work dur
ing the strike. Nor «hall there be 

/aiion of strikers. 
“Sixth—Arrears of wages will be 

paid an resumption of work.”

ftsts. Wishes It distinctly understoodnd of- 
tioo be per coat., during the week m 

tion. An increase of 8 per ML 
was anticipated for the week end- 
iff# ffffki it. which tits actual

that they knew nothing of the mat
ter and are not a party to it

The executive report called at
tention to the fact that „ffre pre
vention day observance In called

wtttse eEn?I held bv the Letsth* bt-st results 
not make proper 
tlou we have.

ffdiQM nager for Candidate 
W. West, rampsign^H 

mf fW Candidate Halerww. 1V| 
(Mes '
O’H^r

increase Shows to have been more 
than attained

registered net incraaaaa in the num
ber of persona employed—with their 
neroentsge Increases, were:—Build
ing and construction 8.4 per cent; 
brick, cernant and glass. 4 par cent- { 
chemicals. 17 per cent.; food, drink 
and tobacco. 1 per cent.; leather 
and leather products. 4 per cent. ; 
metala • per ee*t; pulp, paper 
and printing. T per cent.: textiles. 
7 per cent.: vehicles, 1.4 per cent.; 
quarrying and mining, 1.8 per cent.; 
raliway construction. 7 per cent.; 
qusrrffing and mining and mlscei- 
kuieoue. mads nominal Increases 
only. Vehicles, textiles end metals 
continue to make substantial In
creases. this being the third week 
thet them groups have shown strong 
plus tendencies. With the excep
tion of vehicles, all groups anticipat
ed further gains during 
ending September 17, ■

The minus Industries—th

it tee: H- Bourne. Aid. 
■MhMf and Ontario has the 

unenviable record of having the 
highest reaord per population of 
destruction In thg world Fire ioesee 
In Canada were |3S «es.SOS. with 
Insurance costing t88.S9e.9ffi. The 
per capita of fire was 
ada Is 94 ns against 
Bnglnnd.
permanent fire commutes be ap- 
pelnted ia every city sad tows In 
Canada,» representing every sphere 
of public service bodies. The Coun-

kere* commit test J- Naylor. H.
w. Georgs Kars

lake. R. Gray
Headquarters hav# Wen opened in 

both ridings and everything ia off to 
a good start. Daily all sections of 

are flocking to

O. Fester. H M.
AL double

delegate tq tho Ham- 
■ and Labor CpunctL 

Hems years ago he ran ns LLP. can in Cen
to in7T,FIREMEN RAPIDLY ORGANIZ

ING IN U. S. AND CANADA.
didst# for Cast Hamilton fdr federal 

the late flam Barker defeat
ing him. Candidate

!£■*! LR^otors. Including thousands 
ef returned soldiers. It's going t« be 
g short, saanpy. ■ 

palgn. mingled

It was auggasted that afar. New 
nded by W. C-

Ur.i -r* donned 
He earn# back 

h lieutenant He was Sled the re
filaient of a military medaL I LP.

know positively that the Con
servative Executive Board deputed n 
srominent “Tory" to talk ma item

method, oven though 
a slow process, we mn 

whole body of organised 
bestead of dividing

merry and livelykhaki as a private.
with lots of old- 

time political pep. The outlook
looks good for Labor.

"The member* of the Sen Fran- 
• sisco lire department are rapidlyj
signing the roll of the new uni 
Tire Fighters of V rm-rira. 
s#nty sb>ut Sfi per cent, of the fire
men have beran Invited to Join the 
new union. 346 members ef the de
partment aro now enrolled in the 
organization.

The Labor Council sent à letter
to cyery fire house In the cRy in-* 
Filing the firemen to attend a meet- 
ini of the now union in the Labor 
Temple, when the orgnnixa’ion wae 
gompleied and formal 
fonde to the American *Uon
Of Labor for g chart* r.

oil pledged its full eo operation toIon of 
While M. M. MACLKAH, j* • tionable 

eight-h#qr I 
last March the Dominion Coed Co. 
agreed to put In the latest machin
ery to aseist the men in putting up 
the same amount of coal ia shelter 
time. This was hot |
result the men were compelled to

EDMONTON CONSIDERING IN
CREASES COMPEN

SATION.

Attention was drawn to the dif
ficulty of securing union labor 
label*, and n committee was ap
pointed to find the source of sup
ply, »ee that the merchants put 
them on sale, and that the trade 
unioniste demand these label* The 

of Messrs.

evof with Mr. fondera to ascertain
whether he wae averse to accepting 
tho Conservative indorsation and

There Is this shout the situation: dons and as •Candidate Landers to 
able. He will require 
Bnt Labor’s rank and file are aware

won’t allow the

for mid- toftsWhether It win be 
a new rule regarding aie knew com use old style boring machines andthe week Is »owypsa«d 

Colo and Dear. 
■VHH recommenda

tion of the executive for assistance 
to tho Labor candidates in the Ofty 
of Ottawa. Delegate Draper called 
for the united support of Labor, 
and etremed the neeeeelty of having 

tbe cam-

the old “puncher" style cutting ma
chine* This was a very serions 
handicap and these same conditions 
will eventually make an Insurmount
able barrier to six-hour day ueleee 
removed.

The pease treaty and the League
me in for a hat two-

McDowri!.
•peaking on the

poneation for etrte employee Is nof that Cact and 
nautical grass to 
feet. Controller 
troller Halford

tie», tho forme» winning by Sfi vote# 
to 48

thatquestion that is being considered bygrew n 
He.crow registered net decreases la the nem-a replication end .’o»- ber of persons employed—with their«fifre the only 

t before the « that tho amount allowedit percentage decreases, were:—Com
mercial and mercantile. 4 per eent; 
lumbering. • per, cent.; 
operation, 1

Reports shew that there are now 
105 local unions ef the Fire Fight
ers of America In the United State* 
•nd Canada, and that they have all 
been chartered within the past if 

onths.

by the Workmen’s Compensation act
d railway 

Tho de-
lusts not heavy and with the 

exception of railway operation, were 
offset by anticipated dampen»»ting

A a dees net fully fill the needs, naff the 
peint has

>rr of Other*
of Nations
days' debate The deeisfon of the

nventien at the close Baa not to 
approve the League of Nations na
tif Home Raienr Ireland was 
cured sadjtlV twope withdrawn from 

The convention Use of the 
opinion that Great Britain should 
not have signed the secret alliance 
with Japan in connection with th* 
Shantung peninsula, 
lutes alas came In for several eritl- 

for ratifying the treaty while 
knowing of secret alliance.

The wage schedule was presented 
to the operators' convention on the 
25th They ashed for a 
til Monday to consider the schedule. 
If^he *ch»du!r is not agreed to at 
the meeting of the operators every 
trade under the jurisdiction ot the 
ü. M W.

flutes on Mev. 11. Iff*.
The arizing of peculiar Infini don

't it l-ons net covered by the conven
tion was/ provided ter fn eucb a 
case the question is to he referred to

sinews of war to carryup whether the city
(roller Halford’s request that the se
lection be made unanimes» was not 
only concurred ia. but evoked • 
«•ixhty roaad of xnnlsuee Control- 

» Mr Halcrew. a plumber by trade 
. sad a trades wnâontot. was an aider* 
1 man in the City Causeil for several 
rear». Last year he handed the ool!

He refvmHl t# th* lastshould pay tbe difference between
election In which he contented for 
th# Board of Control* whoa his eg-

wore Sl.fififi.
Delegate Patterson reported foal 

tho election committee believed 
that Labor could run n flood active 
campaign with little money, and be 
soeeeaefuL He appealed for shps 
Into unity.

Delegate
that the schools might he used for
polling booths, so that tho working
men would not be inconvenienced 
through lack of booth*.

John Cameron, the Labor <andi- 
dete for West Gita mu addressed

the amount allowed by the provincial
eüpefl àsd 'tffnMBHHËBHBHiHIthe employ SS

tncroases during the week endingid have received had they not
fintsnkq ST.

Ontario firms alone returns from 
re tabuisted.

VANCOUVER COUNOL AND 
CIVIC EMPLOYES.

b
The matter hoe heaa broeefet te a 

head by a exalte from os employ* of 
the street railway deportment, who 
met with ee ara:Ment- The 
«use hoard allowed Mm Iti St. 
Whereas Me total lera th was* weelitre.

As » result, he mod* a claim to 
city for th* belaara. Thor» Is 

obligation on the efty to fo be
yond the emewet allowed by the 
board, end It W a eeraUea so to whe
ther the etty cae legally make addi
tion»! poyawata far this peraeee 
Aldermen Kleery, a member ec the 
hoard, has stated that the etty could. 
If « wished te. earn 
pearaler, allowed by

1.IT1 Of which 
•bowed that eo lncrraa* of 7 per 
seat had tab
•tara ead that ea Increase of I per 

aotlc!paled far the week 
sadiap leptewiher IT. In tke mere 
Important groupe, metal*, textile», 
vehicles; hod. drink and

teadeoeleo were show» 
as In the returns fur tke two pre-

pie** la thet pro-with g big majority for coaeroller.
Recoatilt ion of the right te ool- 

Mctir* bargaining war to a certain 
•xtem at least, granted by the Vsn- 
oourer City Council to 
Fedora Hon roerntlr revolting from 
• Conference at which. In addition to 
the meathore of th* eeencll. repre-

He wae defeated la the HIT federal The Veiled
election ht» eopeaeat being Hon. S 
a. Mowhara. Mlaiator ef MlUUa. He

t. McDowell
•lie V .Vic I* a oepolar young 

■eurmful ead felly eoarermat with 
• Libor Matters He shoe Id hare a* 
difficulty la hradtaa the polls

School Trsatee Walter RoUo’e 
rahdldatare for Want Hamilton 
received with omrerral fa Tor. H 
electiaa Is raratdered a foragee*

only Ie the Tory" cam» divided.

Is able, ra
the

dflmSr'hTd * un-
oenteuvee from the four Cl Tie union, 
eorapoeing th* federation were pres
ent.

The extent to which the council 
uomm tied tirait wxx In the xppolnt-

Kirk, to meet retireeentatlroe of th* 
four ualone to drew up on agrra- 
raent to dlecura renerally the ouee- 
tttm of bar»».nine through th* Civic
ttTX ^ Ok'ehr^,’ho’,
foe** neeotirttien# will he desa with 

ting of the eouncfl to be 
when he. committn fis» ns

bleed In eddltieo te
those mentioned in the combined re
turns. commercial and mercantile 
was a plus group, while lumbering, 
ionther and leather goods and mis- 

sllght. pmetlrslly 
nominal, doers sms. With the ex
ception of railway operation, all 
groups anticipated Increase# to their 
staff* during the week ending Sep
tember 17.

Arms nions, return# from 
988 ef urhifo were tabulated, regie-

the meeting In his personal touch 
with the cnstltucats he fouud
r he ns as most!
conditions la. Bant Ottawa, he Mid. 
wets very rosy, too The timelmj

> opposing enrepe. We

£raSr^oIUi« ^Thra^.raMbk 'maa‘”t,m »™otar'«»VaLj5ita
evidence ef the conventiea * stand 
for democracy.

The following 
Grand President 
add re* to the tenth annual 
van tion 
hood of

£. for It is claimed that not will be etdfirod on strike 
the Unitedcettnneoae showed

j vfte desire a au.ngr While 
! i r ; it-rhood stands for end Sdro- 
Üfiîss Oh*' organisation fer all rall- 

- -irra*v '-’nv-toyon. W» d# 
k to accomplish our object

- . a .-k_, livrap Vin«T [
or by indsclng the

lament the e#m- 
the board.

but that :h« “machine" Is ne more.
come, he said, when Labor should 
he represented on the floor ef the

However, the Labor ties Intend te
sre est met* from I 

A. R. Mosher's LABOR STANDS FOR REPLACING
OF MEN IN THEIR TRADES

-e other party as had been dieco»- rot the Iocs! district and lo be settledof the Canadian 
Railroad Employes: 

r “The high coat of living |

Msr»wjg&'Kssjs sssr^,rsr^v^i 
_ ■ I !£» œSJTS

A £• MQNTlSAi-MAT M0D8E""
Wüif', CONVENTION s#hru ti»« problem, so long as the

AU A C AC I i : co*t tind*r our present ridiculous
1 .■ Vr A. r. IÜ L. svetem of getting the* products t »

the consumer in mainiained. I 
recommend to our members the 
moat thoughtful consideration ef 
fow* metier* which affect the well- 
being of «very one 
ourselves to the 
1 am euro are 
bénéficiât 
this Grand

B’-oeher
there.

Tbe ran .ratio» odptanted ou Bep- I MEDICINE HAT HAS BRANCH
le-b.r 21. !»1», after a sitting ol.
fourteen dxy. and afelo meet age!" OF LABOR FARTT.
s' the eg!’ fif the chair

Harry MUHt a -ra-er of ttta ! ^ jVLÏ^ ^

Brotherhood of Leeomotlr* *n- Aid. J Hole and Chaa. Donald 
Moran end Chairman of tke Fort ■ were elected president and 
william Board ef edacatlon. was ! tarr pro tara.

torad aa increase of » per coat andmember, ef older ratable*»dEsfli darts g the week eadlag September 
27. Tke iaerdhoe of th* vehicleTorn Moor*, president of the Dominion Trades aad Laker Om

ker* enitotmenL

, dWWfiWSW'hv'- i-;p-.iiirvcr

iSIraW <

srk-
lald O». Ia addition to th* troop*Hen He thought men grttinf their iaduetrtal train log might nerd 

eminence mere than university men. reported no lainra ea the combined 
return, the tollowlo* groupa report
ed ought decree**» alee: Clay. *:«* 
end eteae. aad feed, drink and tob-

Tkk pea 
pelicy of 
rather it 
rsiher m

the
1 -Tea

'tho." he raid, 
aa employer pays a parentage ot a 

lag. aad the Coveremect provides the
Th* mercury ef the Amort- i 

ran Federation ef Labor has 
written Mayor Mart la. of Mon
treal advleleg him that the 

• executive committee ire 
•idertn* holdin, the Bead Oh-
,U;'t taV’iluSuL* »onaa«a of * Mettra
von tien the time \r'd **..-*, teo to consider federal legteletiuntfie,nekt meeting we* Mt hf
th*mtttaîeoftth?*A *F^f‘" Uon* w,,h » rarw «* i.-mîto?^2to 
end at present th* çh«-iç# 1 • existence many desired improve--s & I sa ‘oî-pî^ssneSs,^

‘ssss:pv.r mai uonxrom «tti* » the payment of edre dwen by the
Intern* : I *»*»*•» *» P«t the* recoin mend*- interne. i Ualie mt0 but if «re ere to

ttccompltoh the desired 
?P*y thé price in both

Another question I# which we the

at has an arrangement whereby
msa’e earnings «rtetie ia train is ho*n ns luher candidate tor this j There wee • strong ggtheriug ef 

riding fer the Ontario Loslelatere : workingmen and quit» * number of 
veetiee at Fart WHMbsb. "

If we apply 
task, ns ups should, 

can effect » very

Railway oper
ation en the ether hand, wen report
ed ne n plus grn-jr Q 2 t rying ead 
mining, railway construetien and

rail Way
only Q5. Sfi • 
ship of U 
fighting a

»t aof where trades ArgaaissMone have re-Thera have been 
fused, to admit the* men. said the wit ne*. This was lease* s BWS 
era# ertm turned ant quite insflttsleut-

change. I r< 
»d Dtrtsion, ST. JOHN SUGAR REFINERY 

WORKERS OUT.
r^r

FRENCH SECTION ADDED f 
TO CANADIAN LABOR | 

PRESS.

■MB! thr the *4paled decree** during 
ding September 87. all 

other group* eatictpetlng increase
Mr Xaorv suggooted 

» trade.
that rd-

KBgsag ie the;ns Mr Colder referred to the shortage of lusRxucteru. The witneaethat we 0 
N this q aald there w«ye pleat* if the senary «ras high «aough Teachers aad 

titetmetor# ta aM Bn* in Canada were ashed ie work for la* than 
mechanic* today.

Mr. M.eero ti

The Atlantic Sugar Refiner t* 
plant shat down test weak as s m- : 
suit of tbe dufifiston of the employes 
union to go On strike following the 
rvfnsa! of the company for an eight- 

day end tea.caste a* hear la- 
», bringing the ipint'etum wage 

of 49 cent» an hoar. The ■ 
they will make no move toward* » 
pencil U» tien board as th*y hare the 

putty's «rord they will net eccept 
any awirfl which grant» more than 
■■■■■iftpjfiMR (M 
cornpnny’’e camproretov effvr. Weerîy 
ififi men ere involved end the He
lp to complete.

SERIOUS UNEMPLOYMENT 
EXPECTED THIS WINTER.taoasht there shoeld aet he to* much epralojlratloa. •Ve-iv.-r/jn* »»x! weep w* 

*81 pubUoh a Freaeb eeetjeo 
worthy brothers 

’ la th* Frwriara of tlmrar 
mod olrawheie taoy rraetre 
the aarioeel lober bows prtet- 
•4 1» «kofr aura laaouaaa. We 
hope to rmboOy tr title see- 

' - doe a» hraey of Iks aperiol 
ef The Cora «tea

U.appro va
by th* L_ 
te co op»’ 
hare pH» 
we brilere 
that ia in 
effort» to

•P-clairatioa. " raid Mr. Moore. ra that
Be aagpeotaa tke aauadod pppWoacrahip fera» eat 

X ra*p committee, the employer aad tk* D ICA 
Speak tor of oatpioywirat 

. crpted the Oereramrat prate'

The etatomeat la prada by aSetalscaairoi of

Mr Moon raid laker had Se
at two evils Ia regard

good chance of eecurl sar
pley**nt during the pert mm* 

r «me It# peg cent greater than
^■■■^^^^^■asd tMglled

- cob veetiee 
tlonel Trade Uiifontet* :n Can- i 
aie would, nrelcom* the Men 
of the American parent labor ) 
bodv convenir g In I 

^Here's hoping at

ell
the

end. we m to :r.3=urnnco. ixbwr bed taken the etacd that knnsM 
T-<f»d for every man who fci»^ donned the utforK at the earns rntv

daring the war
•we per cent ef the indfietrisl pop-
■MMl^^Hi fiSaleM h** a* the eld

end *ïdiem’ widows should be
! feat 
; Labor

pnnl* waaM give KBBMtofo afour midst
•tony rein.

utotiepL The five can'» an hour
A that title *mereptoyment wVJ bemuot give a-rivos coneidemtiw to so with fop . trebled And posatbly qapdrapled 

daring the winter.
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